MISSION STATEMENT: It is the Mission of NPS Safety Directorate to save lives and provide academic and research readiness, through risk identification and mitigation.

Safety Personnel Contacts
26 January 2016

NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL – OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY, HEALTH, AND ENVIRONMENTAL (OSHE):

LCDR Antolino (Tony) Colón
NPS OSHE Director/ Chemical Hygiene Officer
aicolon@nps.edu
(831)656-7758

Jennifer Keefe
Safety Specialist/ Aviation Safety Officer
jlketeer@nps.edu
(831)656-3465

EMC Cassandra Bastero
Assistant Safety Officer
cmbaster@nps.edu
(831)656-2861

David Rigmaiden
Weight Handling Safety Officer
drigmaiden@nps.edu
(831)656-7539

Debora Waxer
Research Safety Department Head/
Assistant Radiation Safety Officer
dewaxer@nps.edu
(831)656-1072

Steven Schnur
Explosives Safety Officer
srschnurl@nps.edu
(831)656-1972

LCDR Eric (SYPHIN) McMullen
Aviation Safety Officer (Collateral Reporting)
elmcumull@nps.edu
(831)656-7980

Kathy Franklin
HAZMAT Control and Management Coordinator
kfranklin@nps.edu
(831)656-7661

Jeremy Laney
Safety Specialist/ ORM Program Assistant
jmlaney1@nps.edu
(831)656-2183

Candace Van Assche
Program Assistant
cianass@nps.edu
(870)404-0043

Scott Giles
Laser Safety Officer
sagiles@nps.edu
(831)656-7568

Ryan Greve
Radiation Safety Officer/
Radiofrequency Safety Officer
rjgreve@nps.edu
(831)656-2181

CAPT Jeff Hyink
Assistant Chief of Staff for Aviation Activities
jfhyink@nps.edu
(831)656-3094
NAVAL SUPPORT ACTIVITY MONTEREY - OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH (OSH) OFFICE

Michael Berry  
NSA Monterey OSH Installation Program Director  
mberry@nps.edu  
(831)656-2822

Michelle Gomez  
Safety Specialist/ Ergonomics Program Manager  
magomez@nps.edu  
(831)656-3117

Dean Linnell  
Fire Marshal  
dean.linnell@navy.mil  
(831)656-3503

Martin Catanese  
Safety Specialist/ Respiratory Program Manager  
mcatanese@nps.edu  
(831)656-3317

Adam Clapp  
Safety Specialist/ First Aid & CPR Program Manager  
aeclapp@nps.edu  
(831)656-1975

NAVAL HOSPITAL LEMOORE

Eric Thurston  
Industrial Hygienist  
sethurst@nps.edu  
(831)656-1074

NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND - PUBLIC WORKS

Michele Marnach  
OSH Safety Site Manager  
Michele.marnach@navy.mil  
(831)656-2475

Bill Baier  
HAZWASTE and Air Permit Manager  
william.baier@navy.mil  
(831)656-2841

Victoria Tabor  
Installation Environmental Program Director  
victoria.l.taber@navy.mil  
(831)656-3653

PRESIDIO OF MONTEREY ARMY HEALTH CLINIC

Flora Delapena  
flora.r.delapena.civ@mail.mil  
(831)242-4842

If you see something, say something!  
Dated: 01/26/2016